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• 17th October—

Buffalo Class 

worship 2.30pm 

• 18th October—

Zebra class 

Parent/teacher 

consultations 

2.00-7.00pm 

• 20th October—

Gold Award 

Worship—9am 

• 20th October—

Parent/teacher 

consultations. 

2.00—7.00pm 

School closes at 

1.30pm 

• 21st October 

Inset Day—

SCHOOL 

CLOSED 

• 24th—28th 

October– Half 

Term Holiday 

SCHOOL 

CLOSED 

• 31st October—

School reopens 

• 1st November—

Nasal Flu 

Vaccinations 

• 11th November—

Remembrance 

Day 

• 14th November—

Anti Bullying 

week 

14 October 

2022 

Grow into  a  Great  Reader  

Check out  our  
new look 
l ibrary area .   

We have been 
busy sort ing 
and order ing 
new and 
exci t ing 
books to  
engage and 
exci te  our  
ACE readers .   

We hope you 
l ike what  
we ’ve done,  
turn ing our  
o ld  l ibrary 
f rom drab,  to  
fab! Don ’ t  
forget  to  come 
and pay i t  a  
vis i t  dur ing 
parents  
evening next  
week.   

Father  Joseph pays  a  Vis i t  

YEAR 1 children were paid a visit this week by Father Joseph 

from St Hilda ’s Church.  As part of their RE lesson they were 

finding out about what the church does to help people.  

Freddie F from 

Panda Class told 

us that he learnt 

that the church 

helps the poor and 

that if you don ’t 

have any money 

you can go to the 

church and get a 

bag that has food in 

it and a toothbrush 

and shampoo. 



Zebra 95.2% 

Buffalo 98% 

A Pizza the Action 
YEAR 6 have been learning all about Italy as part of their theme ‘It’s not just Pizza’.   This week they 

visited Pizza Express where they learnt how to stretch and mould the dough to make the base and 

then topped their pizza with tomato and mozzarella.  The Pizza Express staff also gave us some 

very interesting facts about some of the topping that you might put on a Pizza.  For instance, did you 

know that the oldest known vegetable to man is the onion? 



 

The  leaf  man 

CHILDREN in Reception have been reading a book called The Leaf Man by Lois Elhert.  They have 

been looking at all the colours of Autumn and the different things that fall from the trees at this time of 

year.   They have created some pretty amazing artwork and made their own Leaf Man and we thought 

they were too good not to share with you all. 

Weekly Reflection New Lunch Menu 
DON’T forget to check your email inbox for our new 

school lunch menu which starts after 

half term.  Please remember to order 

your lunches one week in advance 

as it helps our kitchen when they are 

placing food orders.  If you do 

occasionally forget please remember 

to contact the school office so that we can ensure 

your child gets a hot meal at lunchtime. 

‘Seasons will come and 

go. But God will always 

remain constant’ 

1 Peter 5:10 



 Name Reason 

Kangaroo Alice M For independently making her own leaf man. 

 Felix G For increased engagement during carpet times. 

Koala George O For making a leaf man picture using different       
materials 

 Jayden E For always being kind and thoughtful to others. 

Tiger Blake H For excellent effort when improving his handwriting 

 Ella DW For excellent work when using adjectives in English 

Panda Farrah For fantastic work in Maths working on inequality 

signs 

 Alice For being brave and challenging herself 

Zebra Finn D For his improved learning attitude this week 

 Blossom  For trying hard to complete her Maths independently 

Giraffe Freddie B For trying really hard to think about the presentation 

of his work 

 Marnie P For writing a range of exciting sentences 

Lemur Rorie S For his super attitude and effort in Maths this week 

 Faliha R For taking part in Phonics so enthusiastically 

Meerkat Henry S For challenging himself to include exciting            

expanded noun phrases in his writing. 

 Johnny P For working hard this week to be focused in class 

Rhino Daniel Y For writing a very imaginative play script 

 Lilly-Ann  For having a really good understanding of number 

bonds 

Elephant Petra T For her thoughtful comments on our History session 

 Oscar B For his focus in completing a fabulous playscript 

Buffalo Lizzy S For an excellent piece of writing showing the 

thoughts of a character. 

 Malala R For being such a polite and helpful class member 

Llama George D For showing independence and resilience in his 

learning 

 Vaibhavi For always being a positive role model for her peers 

Leopard Sarah G For having high aspirations and making thoughtful 

contributions in class. 

 Evan P For a hardworking positive attitude in all subjects 

Panther Frankie A For an excellent attitude and great effort in PE 

 Annabel F For her enthusiasm when planning a playscript 


